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Water. Polo (continued -ftoa ·. ,.. S)
out
to the wing, and· Was
scored in a flurry of passes
that· caught the Aquabills . of!
guard. By the time the B1lls
recovered. Hopkins had scored
aoain. On the·ir· · next ·possession, Hopkins again scored..
The fourth
quarter
the
Polobills
scored
-the . only
g-oa 1. Sta 1 ey ; . making- up - f o_r
his previous er.ror, made a
sWift turn around his defender
and beat the goalie to the
lower rioht side and into the
back of · the net. Staley made
the score 5-2. wi.t h the Aquabills still traiiing.
The
continued and the
Jr. Biils looked like they
were ooino tg oet back into
the oame.-The Aauabills blocked a-shot by the Rams,
and
then raced down on a two on
one brake. Zimmerman drew the
defender towards him. and then
passed ·the ball up tc Ted Baudendistal. who could not pull
the triaoer. Thus the score
remained - 5-2.
Baudendistel then
himself. upping SLUH's score
to three. However. Johns Hopkins then came through again
with his
sixth
ooal
for
Countrv· Dav . Zimmerman retaliated with his second goal . The
Polobills
then had another
chance to score on a power
play, but they failed to score
and the fifth period ended 64.
The Polobills started the
scoring early in the final
quarter with a plethora of
passes. Mike Sontagg dished to
Baudendistel who fed Zimmerman
for the third goal of the afternoon. Hopkins •scored still
another ooal. Ted Baudendistel
ended the scoring afte'r steal.
The final score was Rams 10 .
Jr. Bills 6.
Jack Geist

PN.Nightbeat: .
varsity Soccerbills
lose to DeSmet by
the score of 2-1.
Details next week.

Sports· · _. .
(continued from; page 5)
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C Soccer (0-0>
Cees have .
. yet ·· to begin . play '· in their
SLUH
They · will kick
off
against
the Stars of
McCluer North on Monday at 4
PM in Fo rest Park. · Then, on
Thursdav, they
travel to
St. Ferdinand Park . to play
Aquinas-Mercy at 4 PM . .

the · 9 Fo.o tbills . took . on _a
oowerftil We.bster· ,G'r oves team.
Neither team could score on.·
of!ense, but on a
retur- ..
ned for · a touchdown and an
v Cr:-o·ss ·c ountry < 1-0 > The Harinterceotion
fer
riers overran the Draqons of
seven. the Statesman won 14-0.
St; Mary ' s in their
of the year. Their riext chalC Football t O- O> The
lenoe will come .in the tr1oPened their season against
meet with Parkway
.· and
Selvidoe Jr. Hiqh last night
Ladue in Forest Park
also. ·Just like the rest of
at 4 PM.
the oames. 'it .ms completed
too i ate
the results to be
;rv Cross Country c'O-Ol The
?ublished.
vounger
Harriers·
also
wi th the varsity in
v Soccer \0-1 - l): The Varsity
the tri-meet tonight.
soccer team had a disheartenino week. tying Bishop . DuBourg
v Water Polo <O-O> The Polo:-i last Saturday . and dropbills finished their preseason
Pino the first ·:;rame of the CBC
trainina with
a
Tournament to ! the hosts 2-0.
aoainst - Country Day. Although
second
of the tournathe qame did not count. the
ment was clayed Thursday. but
team - f eels v ery exci t ed about
resul t s
unavailable for
a oromisino new season. The
·m·ess time. The Varsity will
Poiobills. - the third ranked
trv to }ump back on track with
t eam in the area, will sPlash
a - oame
e-n Tuesday ·rersus
into action tonight at"s PM
Cahokia at
at 7:30 and
aaainst the Rams of Ladue at
another:also at home
· FoPoCoCo. In the week. they
against Mehlvil!e at 7: 30 .
·
will olav Parkway Central at
Parkway Central at s PM.
B Soccer ! 1-Cl '!'he Killer Bees
culled a victory from the jaws
JV Water Polo CO-O> The .Jr.
death as
Polobills
wi ll
open their
DeSmet !n penalty kicks in the
season tonight as we l l against
first round of the Vianney
Ladue a t 4 PM. preceding- ;he
SoDhomore Tournament. The Bees
Varsity qame.The team
w.ll
wii l play in the :inals- tomoralso precede the varsity at
row
nioht
at · 8
PM
at
Parkway Central at 4 PM.
Vianney. They wi 11 also play .
Ed Wizeman and
two qames next
The first
Mark G • . Sexton
aaainst Cahokia and the other
aqainst Mehlville. Both
will
the Varsity at
home.· Game time is 5:3Q for
each .
(continued from page 4)
Tonight the Jr. Bills .
attempt
to
improve
the1r
record to 2-0 when they take
the Soccerbills · first oppoon the Webste r High
nent .
i n the SLUH stadium.
tne
The Cadets controlled the
Jr. Bills win, the v 1ctory
early part of the
easily,
Would be Mr. Hartel's 200th
but SLUH's tenacious defense
SLUH victory.
allowed only one goal on CBC ' s
Kenny Daust
twelve shots . The second half
St.M&ry's
Will
went
the same way. with
Firs t downs
4
13
the Cadets gaining a second
Rushincr Yds. Sl
290
aoal on keeper John Eisele in
Passin<i Yds.
6
0
the unusually. long grass. At
Total Offense 57
Z90,
that point Mr. Dunn put in
TUrnovers
4
Matt Hohlstadter as goalkeep-.
er , and used the res t of ·the
· Individual Rushing
TD ' s
aame to size up the aggresBrian Keenan
21 f or 138 l
·
Scott
Gilbert
5
for
47 0
sive. unified Cadet offense.
Hike Prusaczyk 11 for 38 0
CBC kept SLUH on the defenTim Hastey
12 ·for 22 l
sive almost the entire game ,
Greq Columbo
3 for 18 1
for the Billikens
produced
J ohn Dryden.
2 for 13 0
only two shots through the
Chris Herzberg l !or
3 0
game.
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